theomartianchronicles
MichaelOmartianisnotonlyresponsibleforproducinghundredsofhitrecords,butalso
aworldrecord:heistheonlyproducertohavescorednumber-onerecordsinthree
decades,the’70s,’80sand’90s.
Michael Bolton, Christopher Cross, Amy Grant, Donna Summer, Whitney Houston,
Vince Gill, the Jacksons, Cher, Rod Stewart, Barry Manilow, Trisha Yearwood Alison
Kraus, Marty Stuart, and Clint Black represent just a fraction of the artists whose
records the 54-year-old producer has overseen. He has also co-written many hits,
playedkeyboardsforthelikesofDollyParton,EricClapton,MichaelJackson,Barbra
Streisand,JulioIglesias,andSteelyDan,andreleasedseveralsoloalbums.
SpeakingfromhishomestudioinNashville,Omartianofferedacandidtakeontoday’s
musicbusinessandapreviewofhisupcomingprojects.

You started out as a session player and
songwriter. Did that influence the way
you produce?
Well,Ibelievetherearethreetypesof
producers: engineer-producers, musicianproducers, and the sort of producers who
act as record company liaisons – people
whoaregoodathearingsongsanddefining
things from the public’s buying standpoint.
I’mthatthirdtype,eventhoughI’mamusician.Butit’shardtosay,too,becausethe
rulesofthegamearechanging,andIdon’t
agreewithsomeofthenewrules.
For example?
There was a time when you could go
intoarecordwithnopreconceivedideaof
whereyoumightendup.Butnowprojects
areframedintermsofwhatalreadyexists.
Labels are more likely to talk in terms like,
weneedaBackstreetBoyssensibility,ora
Wallflowerssensibility,orwhatever.
Michael utilizes the Disklavier
DC7A, S80, EX5R, P200 and
SU700 in his studio.
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Few would describe you as a confrontational producer. But I can imagine
some young punk rocker voicing the
same complaint.
[Laughs.] Well, I’ve always been very
passionateaboutsayingthe95%ofwhatI
hearisawful,andI’mresponsibleforsome
of that myself! By the same token, you
alwayshopeyoumighttapintosomething
newandmeaningful.Butthereisjustlessof
a sense of discovery than there was 30
yearsago.I’dlovetohearthenextBeatles,
winter 2k1

butiftherewerea"nextBeatles,"itwould
beaself-consciousattempttocreateanew
Beatles. We’re a bit stuck, I think. That’s
oneofthereasonsrapappealstosomany
people.It’simmediateandstripped-down.
What are your proudest moments?
Well, I like Christopher Cross’s first
album,partiallybecausewhenweweremakingit,everybodywassaying,"Whatareyou
doing?"Yetitwentontobeahugehit,and
John Lennon once said that the song
"Sailing" was the most perfectly produced
record he’d ever heard. I’m also proud of
playing on Steely Dan albums like Pretzel
Logic, Katy Lied, and Aja. But I really don’t
live in the past very much, and reminiscing
doesn’tusuallyinterestme.IfImissanything,
it’sthefreerenvironmentoftheolddays.
Is it good that musicians tend to know
so much more about recording technology these days? Or do they just know
enough to get themselves in trouble?
Well, sometimes an accident is the
bestthingthatcanhappen,andinteresting
accidents can come about through partial
ignorance. I know there have been times
whenI’veaccidentallypressedabuttonon
mycomputerandcreatedsomethingcool.
Tomymind,theonlyproblemwiththeprojectstudiorevolutionisthatitquadruplesthe
amountofmusicbeingproduced,sothere
are more records competing for the few

spacesthatexistforittobeheard.
Where do you check in on the analog
vs. digital debate?
I was very slow to convert to digital,
butnowIuseitanddon’tknowthedifference.Iliketheeaseofdigitalediting,butI
don’t believe in digitally massaging all the
trackstillthey’reperfect,likesomanyofmy
Nashville brethren do. The tracks may be
perfect,buttheyhavenosoul.
You’ve been using Yamaha MSP10
monitors.
Yes,thenewMSP10sarenice.They’re
powered speakers, but they don’t hype the
highsandlowslikesomeoftheotherpowered monitors do. The MSP10’s are much
moreflatandreal-sounding.WhenIplayback
things I’ve done on them the results really
holdup.TheMSP10isagreatspeaker.
What are you working on now?
I’m back in the studio with my old
buddy Peter Cetera. I’m also putting
together a young black vocal group called
theSonsofSoul.Theyhavethesoundofan
old five-voice R&B group like the
Temptations,butwithmoderntouches.And
I’m finishing an instrumental record with
pianoversionsofsongsI’veeitherwrittenor
produced. It’s not as easy-listening as it
mightsound–someofitisprettyaskew.It
shouldbeoutonBMGinthesummer.
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